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member is seated end you will see a 
cooler on a log.

Do not think when the Stroller in
forms you that he van not support 
you tor a local office that he is 
pledged, for he is not However, he 
will not support any man for a city 
office who does not reside or own 
property on Third avenue for the rea
son that that thoroughfare’ has had 
about all it will stand unless it be 
sandpapered and varnished, and if we 
go to work and elect a board ft ou 
Second avenue we will have that 
highway to improve

Thus it, can be seen that the Strol
ler has virtually pledged himself in 
his own mind to the present incum
bents. His own street is in a teru- 
ble condition these times and if the 
council will shut it up altogether he 
will send south for some alliga'or 
spawn and make an aquarium of it.

Office Seeker,, you will readily see 
that you are handicapped in your 
proposed fyreedegged race and the 
best thing ' you can do is to load 
your dice, for one certain game and 
play it to the exclusion of all oth
ers. The cooler game will probably 
be easiest for you and if you win 
you will have an excuse for leaving 
the country without heing capiased

Your'order for a sat'k of flour on 
the grocery store where you have 
credit is herewith returned as the 
Stroller charges nothing for this ad
vice. If you care, to, you may conic 
up and saw wood half a day. You 
will find the saw hanging in the shed 
over the cat box.

M

* Stroller’s Column. « : J Furniture !Furniture ! I
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“(lit aho'd big peoplesj.
(lit abo'd little cliiluns,
(lit abo'd everybody,
De G(*R>el train am come—ome—me

if der wuh I'd sho’ heerd it, kase me 
an’ him is good fren s "

“Hut 1 thought you intended to 
kill him last' night,” said the Strol
ler..
,“Hleve I did make some remarks 
tout dat but 1 changed mail mind. 

Y o’ see hit wuh dis way : When I 
square oft, otherwise there would be got home las' night. I.i/an done met 
a dead nigger in the office of the me in de do' an' kiss me, dèn she 

/ greatest family journal south of | lead me to de kitchen an’, bless huh 
Mason and Dixon’s line. sweet heart, she had done save me

'half oh dat rooster.”
Zion - whistled and ‘ sang all that 

day and towards evening the Stroller 
heard him say something to Old 
Soninam about ‘ Mali hah t bloodin' 
fo' po' dohbils woi hah tor sleep in 
do woodshed ' '

We are opening up the finest line of Furniture 
and Carpets that ever came to Dawson. Call and 
see “Our New Style of Bureaus m Golden Oak and 
Spanish flahogany.”

An elegant line of Fancy Rockers. The latest 
in Dining Chairs, Couches, Bed Room Suites and 
Upholstered Furniture.
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It was after the Stroller had heard 
the above sung sixty-three times 
that he called to Zion to saw it

The tone used in the rather per
emptory address appeared to wound 
Zion’s sensibilities for the first time Iin his life (that being the first time 
he had ever shown that he possessed 
sensibilities) and coming into the 

jBeditorial room wearing a very sanc- 
jj timonious look, he sdid in a meek 
j and contrite voice

y

EE3 N. A. T. fe T. COMPANYl Uur Prices Are
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The Stroller has retired from the 

arena of baseball never again to re
enter it No more will he be see'll 
to glide like-a gazelle from base to 
base, never again will lie be seen to 
gather in all the flies that to his

3 “Yo’ will please "spuse me, sab, 
but li.ah soul am greatly edified dis 
mawnin.”

*■>

“Perhaps you slept last night in 
the house Instead of in the wood
shed," suggested the Ht roller. .

“I.as’ night, " said Zion, “wuh one f0' ,,f, romr' t"‘ has
oh de happics' oh mal, life. Yo sde 1 t»alIt-.' Ins last hot one into the dim

hit wuh dis wav Thar Wuh a "
-sperunce meeting' at Amazin’ < I race rbe Stroller s baseball pants are

1 for sale
The man who plays baseball in the„ 

presence of his family commits a 
fatal error. He is expected to fall 
down and roll over to amuse not

II PP
«

church las’ night an’ I wuh invited 
to lead in pra’r an’ done did it in a 
numnah that is today de talk oh de 
congregation De spirit oh goodness 
wuh in me an’ de wuds jist rolled 
out. It ’feeted de breddern until

*
Vonly his own, hpt all the children m#

Tuberculosis Johnson got up ah’ftf *lsofctoM
’fessed to stalin’ a.roller do night ,hat he shou,d cut ,wo<>d 'wo h(,u,rs 
befo’, an’ he clar to goodness if he ^ery)h mo^n,n«! "k '» addition to 
v . , . ... , , . Hus there is a qeei> rrtoted convictionhadn t done et ’em he d taken him . . . . . T ' ...„
. . . , . . , established as tin his ability and pe-baek and sot cm ob de roos . Lizan . ... r T , . 7 ..... ... , , ., euliar fitness for beating earpet thatgot right up in de meet in an said ....

. . i.i., , will take years,to remove,she wuh proud ter hah a husban so / . . . . . ,, . , „ . Men make a CTeat mistake by takpowful in pra r; dat I wuh de sturdy .. . . . ,, '. . ... . . , , hng their families to baseball gamesoak ter which she as a tend ah vine . . .. r , , ,,. , .. ,x . instead of to prizefights, especially
wuh proud ter cling. I)at is whv ... f . , [, , ” .. . , , : when the same men are to furnishmah soul am greatly edihed dis L. . . . „, ,, the entertainment-
mawmn. Since cast-iroi balls instead of

I he Stroller noticed that Zion had . . . ., , . , , ... .. .. . yarn have been introduced the Strol-brought his^ lunch with him that L hag tak(-n intprps, in th(,
morning and susp,cloned that Lizan from the prandsland than on
had arranged o get rid of him, so at ,hp |ipld_a sort. o( long rangr base-
ha'f past twelve he told him to go ba„ enthusiasm.
home and see ■( Liza., had wakhed the A base,jaU is not just the
office towel. lie did not return for .. . , . , . . „thing for a staid.and dignified man.

■ two hours and then he could not have H# ,nj ht lall on a snag, 
looked more dejee ed U he had teen since hl last appearanc.c on the 
sure he would be; lynched that night. diamond ^ stroller has been inl
ine Stroller said nothing and Zion 1 portuned to study law, medicine and

do other things to entitle him to 
membership in 'their various ball 
clubs. The Rudy's have agreed to 
re-organize it he Vill join them, but 
to -all these invitations,-he has turned 
a deaf ear. He hhs returned the belt 
he borrowed and his pants are on 
the market.

If a married nrim wishes his do- 
mestic happiness tong drawn out like 
the right of w a* of a railroad he 
will refrain from Baseball or else ad
vertise that, the iame will be décol
lette. '

ACCUSED WILL SAl'bwFOR ST. MipffÂEL AND 
Way POINTSOF THEFT

■») V

t
D. Quinn Before Magis

trate Wroughton
■jjê

>-

RATfeS APPLY AT 
FOOT OF KING STREET.

, /
4NY’S OFFICE,FOR INFORMATION AND

Alleged to |1ave Stolen Carpenter 
McDonald’s Outfit and Sold 

it for $4-50.

#>

Northern Commercial Co...■ ■ ■

Dennis Quinn was before Magis
trate Wrogghton this morning 
charged with’ having about July 1st 
stolen a lot ol carpenter's tools from 
a shed in the rear of the Yukon tiak- 
ery on Second avenue,, the tools, be
ing the property of Kenneth C. Mc
Donald who resides in West Dawson. 
The tools contested of a sackful of 
planes, square 
and, in fact, 
a carpenter usep in his trade

The tools were found later in two 
second hand stores in South Dawson 
where, the amounts paid for them 
aggregated $4 $0 
were identified by McDonald as his 
own.

One of the second hand dealers 
positively identified Quinn as 
man from whom he had purchased a 
portion of the goods and. while the 
second dealer was not positive as to 
the identity, the name given him in 
making a record* of the purchase was 
James Quinn

Constable Egan, who arrested 
Quinn, testified: that the prisoner 
confessed to hint that he had stolen 
the tools.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSWhitehorse Copper MinesCORNER ON 
JIM JAMS

■went to work cutting thin spaces 
from sardine cans Tie was very ill- 
tempered and every few minutes he 
would say to Old ifomnarii, the office 
alligator : "Quit lookin' at me, you 

I'd like ter know

The Heinze party on their visit to
the Whitehorse copper properties last vattullo a itiDLKY — Adiouiw,.

Notarié., Convoyai.cere, etc. OCicei . 
Koome 7 and 6 A. 0. Office Bldg.

LAWYER»

Saturday appeared to lie much pleas
ed with llie ones they examined,

N. F. HAliEL, K. C— Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue. 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence, 86c. 
—Dawson, Y. T.

among which were the Copper King, 
Puebla, Rabbits Fopt, Anaconda and 
others in the immediate vicinity Al 
though they gave out no opinion, a 
significant part of then action was 
the taking of many samples of ore 
for assay on their return to the out
side. On his return from Dawson 
Mr. Heinze will visit the drafter 
and other mines to the southwest 
The drafter is having a great deal 
of work done on it, two shifts of 
miners being now at work running a 
drift across the ledge for the purpose 
of aseerlainiiig Us width. A high 
grade quality of ore lias been encoun- 
teied for the entire distance trav
ersed, in the neighborhood of 2(1 feet 

Mr. IIcin/.c also took with him a 
sample of coal from the Whitehorse 
veins and will submit it to a test, as 
soon as he reaches the outside — 

j Star

-1• -----  old fool.
what yo’ know ’bout domestic trou
bles, nohow !"

About an hour before quitting time 
Zion came to the door of the Strol
ler’s room and said

“I done hah two favors ter ax, 
fus’ dat you loan me dut gun yo’ 
winged Cuhnul Bull bon wid las’ week, 
an’ secon’ dat yo' dromise arter I is 
cut down dat yo’ sçe 1 is dot buried 
wid de noose roun mail neck an’ dat 
yo’ will plant watermelon seeds on 
mah grave."

He broke down ahd pretended to 
cry and the Stroller to help the 
farce along, gave him a swig of 
moonshine and asked what his trou-

a, chissels, saws, files 
yearly everything that Attempted by a Man 

From Last Chance
SURVEYORS.

d. WH1TK-FRASER —M Can Soc. 
C. E. , M Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. ‘Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.All the tools

—THE-ln speaking of' American League 
baseball a few yelrs ago, the editor 
of a Kansas paper who usually col
lected his subscriptions' in pumpkins 
and wheat straw, said :

"When a, country editor reads in 
one of the metropolitan papers that 
Kelly, Pap Anson for some other pro
fessional has signed for $6,0110 to play 
centerfield for the /season of four 

, I months, he is apt to sit down on the 
“When I went home,after eat in "iah heW-box and think while his Washing- 
col’ lunch in de offic’ 1 done foun t<m ha|)dpcess tak6s a rest." • 
Lizan an’ dat low down niggah,
Tuberculosis Johnson in mah house 
at mah table ratin’ dat same rooster 
he ’fessed at de eiiureh las’ night

Admonitions Regarding Hootch 
Gauges anc( Lemon in it Go 

Unheeded.

J
the

B. Y. N. CO.The police cqurt reporter is thor- 
Year in andtiughly discouraged 

yval out lie has traced graphite over 
snow-white paper in his ellorls to ed
ucate the people of the Yukon to the 

- . knowledge that an appetite gauged
As Quinn wished to bring witnesses for roadhouse hootch needs re-settingj j Social Party

bciore it. is'put against the Dawson I xiaslci e.iludc Myrick gave a party 
article. Another thing that the po- (() a [ew (riends lait evening. The 
lice court reporter has most ardent- eveB|„g waii spent io dancing, games 
ly advocated is the putting of a lit- ! and nujsic. Among Hbe guests pres- 
tle lemon in it. I (.nk were : Miss "Lina Smart, Miss

Not only has the re-setting.of gauges ; Uçalia Kusko Miss RUSso, Miss Flor- 
been neglected, hut statistics gleaned cn(.(, Kt.husleri MlWl i,u|u Prather,' 
at much trouble and no little expense Mast(,r J(>ssf Russo, Master Alt'*, 
from fruit dealers do not show a Kmarl Master -timer Prather A 
material Increase in the consumption 
ol lemons:

On the contrary, people rush in 
from the creek* and go against the

Regular Service Betweenhie was.
“Hit am dis wav," said Zion

In retiring from the diamond the 
Stroller realizes that lie is sacrific
ing much that goes towards giving a 
pale pink tint to life, but pale pink 

ter stealih’. I done tol’ him > wuh |,in(s thus acquired come too high 
gwine right down an’ have him 'rest-

d as they were not 
case was continued

in his defense 
in the court, t 
until this alternaion

....The Fast....

Died at: Whitehorse
At the Whitehorse general hospital 

Tuesday, Aug. 5th, at 9 o'clock 
p. m , Mrs. Catherine Draine, a na
tive ol Rensseljr, Ind , V.S.A., aged 
32 years.

Mrs Draine lor „ some time previ
ous to her death had been a resident 
of Dawson but 'the 1st of March last 

taken sickjand in the early part 
ol July reailufl Whitehorse on her 
way outside by medical treatment 
After getting lyre, however, she was 
unable to continue her journey and 
was taken to the hospital where she 
remained until' her death. Her par
ents are dead, but she leaves two 
brothers and sik sisters to mourn her 
loss. One sisier, Mrs. J as Hume, 
and one brotlifr arc residents „of 
Whitehorse, the other brother Is in 
Dawson and fiv^ sisters live near the 
old home in Indiana.

The funeral look place from the 
Presbyterian chuych at 10 o'clock a. 
ni., Thursday, ;Aug 7th, and was 
largely attended^-Star.

She—According; to 
are two single men’ 
ary to each married

He—Yes; and It»; 
beat their « ive.< ^xhere one single 
man does.

, for the Stroller who takes this op
ed fo' stealin’ de (rooster, an "C portunity for announcing that he has 
done larf at me an' tx me what good Patted his last, hot one into the dist- 
was de rooster ter Squire James ar-1 a||t a/urP that j,,. has mulled his 
ter I had done stèle all de hens 1 j )a ( fly 
But I’ll fix him, an’Aelo’ he Is many 
yahds from dat chuû'h ternight he 11

Slfhke ban’s and if | q-(l oiflce Seeker r 
1’se taken ter jail be^’ bein' lynched, 
come an’ see me ,”

on
Ixievcii Dhwhoji lorKortynflle Mornleye, 2 p m. 
Heturnliig, Ipiivt'M Korlyrnlle. Tuesdays 9 h. m. 
leaves Dawson for J’.agle. Thursdays 10 a. m. 
Keturnlng, leaves Kagle, Fridays ...

“ Forty mile. Saturdays

J. F. \xt, J. M. Rogers, J. W. Young. 
Traffic Mir, ticn'l Aft. Cllv Ticket Agi

1
10 p. m. 
10 a. in.very enjoyable evening was spent af

ter which refreshments were served
. i

be a remains
Your scheme tnÿiave the three elec-

______  , tions, for parliament, Y’ukon council
Next morning as the Stroller and , jty officers "occur on the same 

steps leading to his day in order thaj you may run on 
all three tickets jgt the cost of one

Good Paper and Good Town
unwatered article with a degree of 
carelessness that is appalling

(inly three days ago William Tug 
came down from Last Chance and be
fore he had been in town' 24 hours he 
bad'a corner on jim-jams, and it was 
this morning before William was able 
to appear in court, his corner having 
been made two days ago.

Dawson is liberal but no town can 
afford to have its d t’s cornered by 
outsiders on the eve oL.three cam
paigns.

With a warning ‘to be more careful 
in future, Tug w^s given an option 
by Magistrate Wreughton on paying 
$2 for fine and $5 tor costs or of la
boring for seven days He ^aid

The Whitehorse Star has suddenly 
enlarged from a three column to a 
six column paper and is now among 
the best apiH-aring papers of the 
northland both as to news and me
chanical display As an evidence that 
the efforts of the «tar proprietors 

appreciated by, the business in
terests of Whitehorse, il rt well fill
ed with home advert iylrients while 
its news columns ari^replcte With 

in the en ter-

was

!
»

mounted the 
office he heard Zion singing 
"dit abo’d big peoples,
(lit abo'd little chiluns.

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

:
campaign is possible but not practi
cal It would he very nice for you

candidate b^t ju*t think of thi 
De Gospel train am com—ome—me I plebisc ite wearing three separate and

distinct jags at <he same time * Kn- 
“When will the late Mr Tubercu- I thusiasm would ; become so mixed 

losis Johnson be buried’”’asked the ,hat the chances; are you would fall
by the wayside and fail on all three 

ob Anything hap-1 points. You had better play but one 
penin’ ter Tube," replied 7,ion, "an game at a time and even then be

careful to cut the cards There may 
be some funny work done.

*•#•• •••••••••#******* j thoroughfares other than Third
* • avenue whose voices may now be

• heard through the mqd calling aloud 
r* IE • to have $14,000 expended on them

PCT K011 • 1 The/Stroller will inform you no»"
• | that he can not and will not support 

for any local office. You might

* ;Git abo’d everybody. as a
!

i"are

Co.Stroller.
“I hadn’t heerd

accounts of happening 
prising little town Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service, 
CoveringThere are Signs and Wall Paper 

..ÏANDERS0N BROS...
Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.! Wall 

i Paper
15c. ff

Hix—Old man TkinneiVIs quite a 
shrewd trader, is he nfi 7 

Dix—Well, you can jLu it shrewd 
if you want to, iuW he’d pick the 
pockets of a. pool t|ple if given half 
a chance. .

stated

if married men

cs there 
penitenti-

• ECOND A VC.

double
ROLLS EMIL STAUF Our boats are manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
♦ ..... Exceptional Servie* the Rule ....
• ________ ,______________ >

All Steamers Carry Both
Freight and Passengers |

• you
J do as much in parliament as anyone 
a I from the Yukon as his principal busi- 

wili be imparting warmth to a 
Did you ever travel through

♦• •SEAL ESTATE, M'XUMi AND FINANCIAL BE0EEI
Agent for Harper dt Ladue Townelte (’o- 
Harper’B Addition. Menrle’a Addition. 
The Imperial Life Inaurame Company.

Colleotlone Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan. Houses to Rent.

Gold Dost Boufht 
■ad Sold.

• >

t COX’S Wall Paper Store i lComfortable rooms, rates reason- 
Rainier House, King street,

ness Store building in good locality, 
rentad, for exchange for outside pro
perty. Will trade for equity —T. A 
DAVIES, Yukon Dock.

.*
va I chair.

a Second Ave.» a i -kP - 5»-amps of the south and see
2 Three Door. North Pioneer Drug Store 2 coolers sitting on logs ? Y ou didn’t’

t-n Oitawa aft*r the Yukon

able
near post office. ♦

N. C. Office Bldg. King Stt!Auditorium—Don Ceasar de Baz.aan
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